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One can safely state that there is hardly a national or ethnic group that 
did not suffer from the major crises of the tur bulent twen tieth cen tury. 
The author of this book focuses on the his tory of the Ro manian Ger
mans and, more specific ally, the emer gence of their selfperception as 
a group in re sponse to the key events shaping Euro pean and global 
his tory from the First World War. He argues that al though there is a 
signifi cant body of re search deal ing with shorter periods of Ro manian 
German his tory and with spe cific events and their in flu ence on the 
group iden tity, ‘[a] hol istic ap proach, which deals with the wider 
develop ments through out the twen tieth cen tury up until the pres
ent, has been largely absent’ (p. 8). To fill this re search gap, James 
Koranyi has exam ined an ex ten sive body of sources, in clud ing mem
oirs, pamph lets, news paper art icles, pe rsonal letters, travel books, and 
even trade cata logues. As a result, the book pre sents a broad pic ture 
of na tional myths and stories passed from gener ation to gener ation, 
which ulti mately shaped the distinct ive selfimage of the Ro manian 
Ger mans that still per sists today, des pite all the dra matic changes and 
develop ments it went through. The book also pays con sider able atten
tion to inter actions be tween Ro manian Ger mans and the national ities 
they were in closest con tact with (mainly Ger mans living in Ger many 
and Ro manians), keep ing ac count of both con flict and co oper ation at 
differ ent stages of history.

The first chapter looks at the origins of the Romanian German 
iden tity, start ing with the emer gence of Saxon and Swabian com mun
ities in Ro mania. It traces the establish ment of three ‘pillars’ (p. 28) 
of Ro manian German ness, which were pres ent through out the whole 
period stud ied and are found—some times quite un expectedly—in all 
the follow ing chap ters. These are a sense of Saxon superior ity and 
ex ceptional ism, a feel ing of being under con stant threat from a hos
tile environ ment, and a Swabian narra tive of ordeal and suffer ing. 
To illus trate the latter, Koranyi stud ies in detail Stefan Jäger’s trip
tych of 1910, Die Ein wander ung der Schwaben. In this paint ing Jäger, 
a re nowned artist of Swabian origin born in Banat, por trayed the 
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collect ive myth of the suffer ings of the Ro manian Ger mans through 
de pictions of the hard ships the Swabian set tlers faced on their way 
to Banat. The chap ter ends by placing these narra tives into a broader 
frame work of re ception in the inter war period, mainly by look ing at 
ex changes and crossreferences in writings origin ating from Ro mania, 
Ger many, and Austria.

The second chapter deals with the ‘Motherland’ narra tive of the 
Ro manian Ger mans and their search for a place of belong ing. It looks 
at vari ous ways in which they at tempt ed to estab lish, renew, or main
tain their ties with the coun tries which could be called their ‘other 
home land’, from the First Aus trian Repub lic to the Fed eral Repub lic 
of Ger many. Koryani argues that al though emi gration across the Iron 
Cur tain became the path of choice for many Ro manian Ger mans, it 
did not sever their ties with Ro mania—on the con trary, the con stant 
flow of corres pond ence and pack ages to those left behind, as well as 
the popu lar ity of holi day trips back to Ro mania, helped main tain a 
group iden tity even after their return to the ‘histor ic Mother land’. 
Here Koranyi con sciously avoids men tion ing their ties with Nazi Ger
many, which are exam ined in the next chap ter, along with the other 
narra tives and themes of the Second World War period. The author 
claims that the focus of Ro manian German collect ive memory during 
and after the war was not the group’s collect ive responsi bility for 
the atroci ties of war, but the tra gedy of 23 August 1944. On this day 
Ro mania suc cumbed to the USSR, which led to dec ades of suffer ing 
under the Com munist yoke and deport ations of Ro manian Ger mans 
to Si beria. Once again, the theme of victim hood was re flect ed in a 
paint ing by Stefan Jäger, this time suit ably called Das Tra gische Trip ty
chon. Through visual sym bols and alle gories, suffer ing is dis played as 
the domin ant char acter istic of Ro manian German his tory during and 
after the war. Koranyi argues that the victim hood com ponent of group 
memory gave the Ro manian Ger mans an almost sub conscious way of 
making peace with their contro versial past: their partici pation in the 
war on the Nazi side and the of ficial but largely un accepted narra tive 
of the events of the 1940s pro vided by the Communist regime.

Chapter four investigates the complex and multi layered relation
ship be tween the Ro manian Ger mans and the Com munist regime in 
Ro mania. Koranyi illus trates the trans form ation of collect ive atti tudes 
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to the period through the case of Eginald Schlatt ner, one of the defend
ants in the in famous authors’ trial of 1959. Schlatt ner (then a stu dent) 
made a con fession under tor ture which led to the sen tencing of the 
dissi dents on trial. In 2001 he pub lished a novel en titled Rote Hand
schuhe, fictional izing his ex peri ences during the trial. This opened 
a fierce dis cussion on the degree to which Ro manian Ger mans col
labor ated with the dictator ship, once again juxta posing narra tives of 
victim hood and guilt/responsi bility. How ever, the film adapt ation 
of the novel made only nine years later sparked little or no polit ical 
debate, demon strating that the Ro manian Ger mans and Ro manian 
soci ety in gen eral were weary of search ing for histor ical jus tice, as the 
con temporary issue of wide spread corrup tion in all polit ical matters 
had grad ually become much more relevant.

The final chapter examines the Romanian Germans’ at tempts to 
retain their iden tity in a new Europe after the fall of the Iron Cur tain. 
Al though a mass emi gration from Ro mania took place in the late 1980s 
and early 1990s, the Ro manian Ger mans did not immedi ately inte grate 
into a united Ger many or any other destin ation, but re invented them
selves as bridgebuilders with a mis sion to re unite Europe once the 
threat from the East was gone. The idea that Ro manian Ger mans safe
guarded ‘West ern’ values and free doms through out their exist ence as a 
group, even under the threat of mul tiple hos tile environ ments, became 
promin ent in the early twentyfirst cen tury. It also led to Ro manian 
Ger mans strongly op posing the in clusion of Ro mania in Euro pean 
inte gration until 2007, since they be lieved that their former mother land 
simply could not have adopted West ern stand ards (which they them
selves al legedly never aban doned) in such a short period of time. The 
chap ter ends with a de tailed ac count of how Ro manian Ger mans have 
at tempt ed to defend their histor ical and cul tural unique ness in recent 
dec ades, while simul taneously stress ing the role that their heri tage 
played in build ing the Ro mania—and, ultim ately, Europe—of today.

The book under review here gives an excellent overview of the his
tory of the Ro manian Ger mans, re quiring little to no prior know ledge of 
the sub ject. Thus it could serve as a start ing point for anyone want ing to 
re search the topic in more detail. An other clear advan tage of the book 
is its focus on the per sonal stor ies of Ro manian Ger mans, which make 
it pos sible to trace the evo lution of a number of narra tives through the 
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numer ous turn ing points of the twen tieth cen tury. By quoting the per
sonal ac counts of indi viduals in stead of rely ing on more general ized 
narra tives pro vided by media or of ficial reports, the author is able to 
share a unique in sight into the Ro manian Ger man com munity, which 
still remem bers the stories and myths of past gener ations des pite being 
scat tered all over the Euro pean con tinent.

It could be argued that the ambitious goal the author sets him self 
in the intro duction pre vents him from study ing the issue in depth. 
Koranyi has clearly at tempt ed to in clude as many themes and sub jects 
in his book as pos sible. This results in him deal ing rather super ficially 
with some topics, the indepth ana lysis of which would clearly re quire 
sev eral vol umes. How ever, this multi dimensional de scrip tion of the 
Ro manian German com munity is also one of the book’s advan tages, 
as it might catch readers’ atten tion and en courage fur ther in depend
ent re search. Readers might also feel that re search on Ro manian 
Ger mans could ben efit from study ing how out siders (at the very least, 
Ger mans and Ro manians) saw this dis tinct group; this theme is barely 
touched on here. How ever, this was clearly not the author’s inten tion 
and might be the subject of a completely different research project.

To sum up, Koranyi’s aim to give a comprehensive account of the 
whole for mation pro cess of myths and themes in the selfperception 
of Ro manian Ger mans is largely met in this book. The metho dology 
he uses—namely, gather ing ac counts of key histor ical events from 
numer ous of ficial and pri vate sources—has proved to be useful in 
study ing the collect ive memory of differ ent groups. This makes his 
book a wel come add ition to the vast body of research on Central and 
East ern Euro pean nationalities.
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